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SUIITC? 	: Request for Guidence on the Do7inican Republic 

1. The followirw questions are for your use in cennec
t5on 

with your meeting with State officials on the Dom
inican Republic; 

To what extent will the U. S. 6overnment particip
ate in the 

overthrow of Trujillo? 

a. Would it provi,:e the internnl opposition vith the 

ar,:s. and ec,uip:nent needed to 	sure e. successfl 

revolt? tict 

b. wouad it provi(!:. paraTilitery e:s7.erts to bc infil-

trated into -U-.e area to essist the untlergound_and 

exfiltrate such individuals as necessary? 7,i0  

c. Would it provide a small numbcr of sniper rIfloS or 
other devices for the removal of .:e:,,  Trujillo

 people 

from the scene? 	 • 

d. If necessary, would it help establish clandestine 

radio facilities for ocm7.e between the underground 

and the outside? , 	\I 

e.: Would overflights for leaflet dropping be permitted 

over the Dvainican Republic? 
	

VC)--C"  

f. Would the U. S. government use its influence with 

U. S. labor oronizatiens to effect a labor boycott?' 

Would U. S.-cx=1 forces be available to enter th
e 

urea to protect the lives and prep.7.rty of U. S. c
iti-

zens or at the request of the CAS or a provisional 

go-..n 	to prescrvc stability end order within the 

Republic? 

o. Vhot will tic. c= policy with respcct to recruitiz7, in 

plttee or induced defection of Dorlintsau diplcmats? 
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1. rnosmn 

For as long us the present re-Gino of Rafael Leonidas Trujillo has been 

in paver there have been internal and exile croups working to-,:ard his over-

throu. Within thc past feu years as the climate for dictatorzhips has 
becase increasingly unfavcrabla in Latin America as a whole and as a result 
of the determination of Fidel Castro and his Govern:lent to bring about his 
dcsaiso, opposition to Trujillo has bccc:-o noro intense end with nova hose 
for succeco. An opposition to his regime has increased, Trujillo has been 
driven to excesses which have further unItormined hie position. Within the 
pant year the most knowledgeable sources have been predicting that his 

fall is imminent. 

Until recently the U.S. has remained aloof from the opposition acti-
vities against Trujillo. This has caused reeontment arainst the U.S. =Lena 
influential Dominicans and has seriously damaged our prestige in the Hanle-
phero for our failure to pursue a policy depic.ned to bring about a denoeraiic  

regime in tho Dominican Rooublic. It has also brought 12.3 dangereuely close 
to a Castro—Communist takeover of the Republic. Mille the hour is very late, 
it is still possible for the U.S. to re.r.sin some of the prootice it lost cn 

this issuo and also forestall lose of the Dominican hepublic to Castro and 
the Communiate. Since the fall of Trujillo app:.ars inevitable,-it is to our 

interest to bring it about in ouch a way that the basic credit for it accrue. 
to the U.S. The- U.S. has reason to fear a severe renction against it no 

natter hou Trujillo falls. 'Rho rasentment of years er,,ainzt the Trujillo 
reGima built up by the Dominican people, primarily among the intellectuals 

and the upper classes, will be directed againnt the U.S. an wall as nzainst 
all meMbers of the Trujillo family, since this croup believe that the perpe-

tuation of the regime and its atrocitieo has been the responsibility of the 

U.S. Daly  by taking positive and decisive actfon ncu can ue hope to reduce 
the reLotion against the U.S. to manageable proportions. Equally, if not 
more important, U.S. action against Trujillo :ill prepare a noro favorable 
climate in the Hemisphere for action eizainst the Castro tovernment ainco 

most countries consider Trujillo equally if not nova undesirable than 
Castro. the problems of Trujillo and Castro aro inseparably 	ai far 

as the Latin American mint:len are concerned. Our friends in the Hemiti-
phera would have difficulty in accootin7 and justifying our action arainat 

Castro if uo allowed Trujillo to stand; it would'perpttuato our vulnerabi-

lity on the issue of supporting or tolcrati7z Prca dictatorahipc. 

OWICTIVE 

To precipitate the downfall of the Trujillo regl:ze by 1 Lucuet 1960 or 

as coon nn pocaiblo thereafter., 
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r.) Tit3t henceforth the prime motive force er,ain.st the TrAzji1lo reri7aa 

'will be the U .5. A coordinated progra.7.1 	 o-vcrt end covert. action 

will be begun 1:.ree.diately. 

b) That the center for eNdle activities directed acair_st thc: Do7r.inior.-1 

Rerrabli.o will bo 1:C:1 :Cork City. The prenent policy of delez.atinz this role 

to Caracas or to San Joao enhenc...cs the prc.Itirc of 

Venc -zuela and 	 :If Ceuta Rica in the Hemisphere 	 the 

U.S. It is 	N:hoze..! orcstiF:c uccd.5 to be bcastored. 	 deoirc.b1,,  

that unniatakable 35.prs make it. evident to the Vamispherc Z13 "r;C).1 C13 to 

)11.7.3Clif that 	unofficial ccTort 	against the Trujillo 

hag been undertztken with at least the tc.cit approval of the U.S. 

Govern-lent. 

c) Infers the nucleus of Domirlicv.n oalcs 	aro presently in ccntact, 

vrith in the U.S. that henceforth they w-i.L1 be given urilinitcd a.r_, 01_1-pt2.-Ico in 

their plc.te nhort, of parenilitary o!. cr..etions involvirr. the in-.7.nion o r tho 

P.opublie by troops of any .land. The short, tine avri.lablo 	probebl-f 

preclude such an cp.;retion and, accordinc, tO the e ile., t-ufficient 

tion stren;;th already cxista within the co:tntry. 	under)2---ound ctrct-a.:th 

to reported to be between 3-11, CCO men. /..1.-as rather than neri are needed. 

d) On or about 1 LuFu5t 19(0 have a to representative of the U.S. 

proser... Trujillo a-iith an ultiriatum to reni.r.:n ir=atliately (Stew Plan), 

The rcprc:_,cntativc sr.•..old be accomr:anic:d by a oizenblc; allow of r.intary 

ct.rcngth. This military force 	bo avail-able for the following purpose:1 

. or coatinzcneies1 

1) Der,orstrato to Trujillo thzt 	roan trueinctia. 

2) If in 	succu-sbe to the ultir....stu-n., the force 1411 be utle-i 

i_rt the Dominican Republic to r.air.tv.in  order during the transi-

tion period fre71 dictatorship to dcrocrzcy. The force would 

be invited to enter the country at the request of Trujillo oz-

tILe 

3) If Trujillo rajecen the ultimatum, it. 1;111_ be availcbla for 

entry into the country at the req.:est or a provjzicrral govern- - 

nent in the ovent of a truccessf'ul revolt. 

11) It will he evallahlo for ur.ilaterel 	tc:tiov if it 

CpPOCrfl 	 fercoe are 	o:er tte.) 

countly after Truitllo' 3 overthrow. 

0) In the event. Trujillo refuses to r:bdicp.tc, considcration should be 

given to otl,...r overt, or covert eation.s de:IE:11,d to effi.:ct, kLe 1 	211 

ccer--.. 

lc!ador 
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n) Sceure imrediate npproval of the ceneral plin in coordination Oth 
tho Depart7zont of Et.sto and tl:e Copartment of Defense.. 

b) trfoct such cooreiination with ttio Fa-lore-1 D.Ircau of In7esticaticm 
an4.! the Ir7zirration and naturalization Scrd.cc as tlay be neconsary to fzzei-
litotcl the riovement of ezilos to and fron the U.S. 

• 
c) Expand the orcnr.Int naclev.z:-of exiles in Hsu or to include all 

those exiles dee7:-Id cuoential to the success of the operation and its prope7, 
orientation. 

d) Set up elwinnelA of co:17.unication botveen the exiles in Now 17,,k- Gni 
the undarc-round in tho Do:linican Republic to rake certain tLet all vital in-
forr:ation about tho capability of the underGround 13 Jr7.01a and to coordinzte 
plans. 

- o) Erir.0 about acceptance az nn absolute condition of our_asnistan-2c 
that th^ Co=inints and Ca.:;tro symeathlz,,rs ho precluded frm an anti:e role 
in the do..:nfall of the regime an much L3 possible and that the6e . v.roup:: be 
absolutely prohibited froe participatinzin tho provinlenal Government. 

f) Utilize the activities of deocretic exiles led by Figuers2s and 
rano the 	located in Puerto Pico.' No coo=ation ':ill be effected with 
tho exile Ercups in Carecee or i:.avan_a ninco the iniluonoc- cf the Com=nnists 
and Castro arc too strong in these places. 

E) Drina feJsut 8cneral aRreersnt between tho exiles as to the compo-
sition of the provisional Government and as to its orientation. The p'revi-
clonal coTernnont basically would be cor.posed of loaders of tho opposition 
within the. country. 

• 11) Utilise the exiles to bor,in radio broadcp.sto fro= covert fac:Mties 
in the Caribb.-ean in preparation for the ovcrthrou of the regirle. 

i) Initiate an airborne .leaflet cam7sign. Production of the leaflets 
could be handlcd in Puerto Nico 	tho overflightn could originate fro::; tho 
VirGin 

leeriers  
Lt EC:10 point rain caribbcau 	 Yittifl of cur plan. 

Xs'nilize covert auncts to bccin an int?nr.ive anti-Trujilao campaizn 

1) krrr..nr,e a boycott of DominScan shippin7 thrcnch U.S. labor and 
ezilrs labor groups. 

1!) 	Elvo 	tho fru] wov1;.1. intarTlitlenal !;t.;3,:ar.1, 	 ntsr,, 
C 	 student de7-onstration tzajnzt 	 CU a continp(ui.; 'le  

ai.-aant him, 



n) Secure the cooperation of th:; Catholic Churoh to Irlar:o it9 

-proosurc on Trujillo. 

• o) Encourne Latin American co7ernmanto to break relation:: with the 

Dominican Republic. 

p) Attempt to brirv, about the defection of h11-h--level Dominic:2115. 

•Unexplared leads availablo indicate that perhaps the Dozainican Altbassaderu 

to the U.S. and ru,:ico could bo defected. 

q) 1-souro that ell czencies of the U.S. Government avoid v.ny action 

vhich would have t!-.e effect of ctreni;thoning the Trujillo regi= as veil co 

tul.ng every opportunity to rot:is-tar div.approval of tho rogi1130 

V. 	TDalfC1 

py 1 July n11 nccenonry arranr.ament4 for imolclaenting thir, plan maeL 
bo cccompliz;hed. The nilitary force )1:In to he in a &tate ofreadineen 

during the nonth or July ready to rove in thc event Trujillo" is o-,;erthrovn 
before 1 Allulst En 1 it npricare that a Ccztro-CO:: lunt:;t tahc-over is irzminen 

During tha month of July thn Action phase, in.eolving proosnrc on the regie 

through ell meamr, 	ho carried out. 


